The genus Shewanella consists of facultatively anaerobic Gram-negative bacteria, which are regarded as potential agents of food contamination and opportunistic human pathogens. Information about the distribution and genetic characteristics of SXT/R391 integrative conjugative elements (ICEs) in Shewanella species is limited. Here, 91 Shewanella strains collected from diverse samples in China were studied for the presence of SXT/R391 ICEs. Three positive strains, classified as Shewanella upenei, were obtained from patients and water from a local mill. In light of their close clonal relationships and high sequence similarity, a representative ICE was selected and designated ICESupCHN110003. The BLASTn searches against GenBank showed that ICEVchBan5 was most closely related to ICESupCHN110003, with the coverage of 76% and identity of 99%. The phylogenetic tree of concatenated core genes demonstrated that ICESupCHN110003 formed a distinct branch outside the cluster comprising ICEValA056-1, ICEPmiCHN2410, and ICEPmiChn1. Comparison of the genetic structures revealed that ICESupCHN110003 encoded uncommon genes in hotspots, such as specific type III restriction-modification system, conferring adaptive functions to the host. Based on the low coverage in the sequence analysis, independent clade in the phylogenetic tree, and unique inserted fragments in hotspots, ICESupCHN110003 represented a novel SXT/R391 element, which widened the list of ICEs. Furthermore, the antibiotic resistance genes floR, strA, strB, and sul2 in ICESupCHN110003 and resistance to multiple drugs of the positive isolates were detected. A cross-species transfer capability of the SXT/R391 ICEs was also discovered. In summary, it is necessary to reinforce continuous surveillance of SXT/R391 ICEs in the genus Shewanella.
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INTRODUCTION
In the last two decades, it has become known that horizontal gene transfer (HGT) plays a leading role in the evolutionary and environmental adaptation of bacteria (Hacker and Kaper, 2000; Juhas et al., 2009) . The significance of HGT is ascribed to mobile genetic elements (MGEs) (Wozniak and Waldor, 2010) . In essence, MGEs are discrete DNA segments involved in the transmission of various genes and constitute a crucial driving force in bacterial evolution. Previously described conjugative transposons, prophages, and integrative conjugative elements (ICEs) are members of the MGE family (Juhas et al., 2009 ). Among them, ICEs comprise a large number of self-transmissible elements, which can integrate into bacterial chromosomes, excise from their host chromosome, form a transient circular intermediate, transfer to another cell and reintegrate into the new host's chromosome at the target site (Burrus et al., 2006; Wozniak and Waldor, 2010) .
SXT/R391 elements belong to an ICE family, and to date, at least 89 ICEs from the SXT/R391 family have been identified 1 (Bi et al., 2012) . SXT/R391 ICEs have been found in different sources, including clinical, food, and environmental samples, and they share a conserved integrase that mediates the integration into the 5 end of the prfC gene in the host chromosome (Burrus et al., 2006; Wozniak et al., 2009) . SXT is an ∼100 kb ICE, which was originally detected in Vibrio cholerae O139 (Waldor et al., 1996) , and R391 (89 kb) was identified in Providencia rettgeri in 1972 (Coetzee et al., 1972) . SXT and R391 have been grouped in an ICE family containing 52 nearly identical core genes. Some of them are involved in the process of integration/excision, conjugative transfer, and regulation, while other core genes may encode functions that enhance ICE fitness to the environment. In addition to the core modules, five hotspots (HS1-5) and four variable regions (VRI-VRIV) have been reported, which contain inserted variable genes conferring resistance to antibiotics and heavy metals (Wozniak et al., 2009; Lei et al., 2016) .
The genus Shewanella includes motile Gram-negative bacilli, which are widely distributed in marine habitats (Ronconi et al., 1999; Dikow, 2011) . Currently, more than 60 species of Shewanella have been recognized 2 . They have been isolated from diverse samples and identified as potential agents of food contamination and opportunistic pathogens of humans. Among them, four species have been reported to cause human infections, i.e., Shewanella putrefaciens, Shewanella algae, Shewanella haliotis, and Shewanella xiamenensis. The majority of Shewanella-associated syndromes involve skin and soft-tissue infections (Pagani et al., 2003; Goyal et al., 2011; Rouzic et al., 2012) , followed by blood borne illnesses (Dominguez et al., 1996) and infections of the biliary tree (Liu et al., 2013; Janda and Abbott, 2014) .
The first complete SXT/R391 ICE reported in Shewanella species was a novel R391-like element, ICESpuPO1, derived from S. putrefaciens W3-18-1, which was isolated from the Pacific Ocean 10 years ago . SXT/R391 ICEs in the genus Shewanella have also been detected in S. haliotis in Portugal (Rodriguez-Blanco et al., 2012) and S. fidelis in Japan (Nonaka et al., 2012) . ICEShaPor1 of S. haliotis, available in GenBank, is only an amplified fragment of specific hotspot regions. The SXT/R391 element from the species S. fidelis has merely been documented by Nonaka et al. (2014) , and the lack of public submission makes it impossible to compare. Recently, several novel SXT/R391 ICEs have been reported among Vibrio (Song et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2016) and Proteus (Lei et al., 2016; Li et al., 2016) species in China. However, little information is available on the distribution and genetic characteristics of SXT/R391 ICEs from Shewanella species in China. In this study, we screened 91 Shewanella strains, which were isolated between 2007 and 2016 in China, by targeting the int SXT gene. We also investigated the sequence similarities, evolutionary relationships and genetic structures of novel SXT/R391 ICEs from Shewanella species. Further, antibiotic susceptibility of the positive isolates and the transfer capability of the SXT/R391 ICEs were determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Isolation, Taxonomic Identification, and PFGE Characterization of Shewanella Strains
In this study, a total of 91 Shewanella isolates obtained from diverse sources were included. The collections of Shewanella isolates comprised of fecal specimens of diarrhea patients (n = 45), food samples (n = 39), and environments (n = 7) from four provinces (Anhui, Hainan, Liaoning, and Shandong) in China during the years [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] . Pure bacterial cultures with pink-orange colored colonies were obtained on LB agar according to standard procedures described previously (Lei et al., 2016; Li et al., 2016) . The taxonomy of Shewanella isolates was identified by the amplification and sequencing of 16S rRNA with universal primers 27F and 1492R (Lane, 1991) . The Shewanella isolates were further characterized by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) after the genomic DNA digestion of XbaI (Fermentas, United States) (Cooper et al., 2006) . The results of PFGE were analyzed by Bionumerics software (Applied Maths, Belgium) to estimate the clonal relationships between different Shewanella isolates.
PCR Screening, Genome Sequencing, and Assembly of SXT/R391-Harboring Shewanella Isolates
All Shewanella isolates were subjected to a PCR screen for SXT/R391 ICEs by targeting the int SXT gene, which is regarded as a conserved integrase-coding gene among members of the ICE family. The PCR primers designed for the int SXT gene were used as previously described (McGrath et al., 2006) . Genomic DNA of SXT/R391-positive Shewanella isolates was extracted by the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification kit (Promega, United States) in line with the manufacturer's protocols. The whole genomes were sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform, employing two paired-end libraries with average insert lengths of 500 and 2000 bp, respectively. The clean paired-end read data were assembled by means of SOAPdenovo v2.04 (Li et al., 2010) . Genomic similarities of the SXT/R391-positive isolates were estimated by the average nucleotide identity (ANI) service 3 .
Extraction, Annotation, and Submission of SXT/R391 ICEs
The SXT/R391 ICEs of the Shewanella isolates were identified and extracted by the alignment with the reference ICE sequence of SXT MO10 (AY055428.1). The complete ICEs of the isolates were assembled and obtained by PCR linkage of the gaps between separate scaffolds. Putative coding sequences of the SXT/R391 ICEs were predicted by Glimmer and annotated by the RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology) server (Aziz et al., 2008; Overbeek et al., 2014; Brettin et al., 2015) . The integrated SXT/R391 ICE sequence and annotation of the representative Shewanella isolate were deposited in GenBank.
Sequence Similarities and Phylogenetic Analysis of SXT/R391 Elements
The genetic and evolutionary relationships between the novel SXT/R391 of typical Shewanella isolate and the recognized SXT/R391 ICEs were determined by BLASTn search and phylogenetic analysis. The BLASTn tool was employed to obtain the similarities in nucleotide sequences of SXT/R391 elements and seek out the known ICEs with high homology. Based on blast results, 24 representative ICEs were selected with different sequences scores and distinct evolutionary origins to construct the phylogenetic tree of core genes (Supplementary Table S1 ). The concatenated sequences of core genes identified by OrthoMCL software were included and aligned in phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic tree was constructed by the maximum-likelihood method and evaluated with 1000 bootstrap replications.
Comparative Analysis and Genetic Organization of the Novel SXT/R391 and Closely Related ICEs
The SXT/R391 sequence of the Shewanella isolate was further evaluated by comparison with classical and related SXT/R391 ICEs, i.e., SXT MO10 (V. cholerae MO10; AY055428.1), R391 (P. rettgeri R391; AY090559.1), ICEVchBan5 (V. cholerae Ban5; GQ463140.1), ICESpuPO1 (S. putrefaciens W3-18-1; CP000503.1), and ICEShaPor1 (S. haliotis AC6; HE577620.1). The sequence visualization of BLASTn analysis with four reference sequences listed above, except for ICEShaPor1, which was assembled as PCR fragments of hotspot regions, was performed by the Artemis Comparison Tool (ACT) (Carver et al., 2008) . Genetic structures of the novel SXT/R391 element from the Shewanella isolate and the five related ICEs were indicated for conserved and variable regions to distinguish unique genes among the SXT/R391 ICEs.
3 http://www.ezbiocloud.net/tools/ani
Antibiotic Susceptibility Testing
The broth microdilution method was employed to determine the susceptibility of SXT/R391-harboring Shewanella isolates to 16 antibiotics, including amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, ampicillin, azithromycin, cefixime, cefoxitin, ceftriaxone, chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, doxycycline, gentamicin, imipenem, kanamycin, streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole, tetracycline, and trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole. The standards of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (2015) were followed to carry out the antibiotic tests and identify the susceptibility of isolates.
Conjugation Assays
The ability to transfer of the positive Shewanella isolates was estimated by the mating assays according to previous description (Mata et al., 2011) . The streptomycin-resistant SXT/R391-positive Shewanella isolates were used as the donor isolates and the kanamycin-resistant E. coli SM10 served as the recipient isolate. Transconjugants were discerned from the selective media, which contained 100 µg/ml streptomycin and 100 µg/ml kanamycin. The transfer frequency of ICEs was determined by calculating the number of transconjugants per recipient cell. The transconjugants were further verified by the amplification of int SXT gene and antibiotic resistance genes in the SXT/R391-harboring Shewanella isolates as previously described (Li et al., 2016) .
RESULTS

Distribution and Characterization of SXT/R391-Positive Shewanella Isolates
The Shewanella strains in China belonged to seven species, including S. algae, S. chilikensis, S. haliotis, S. indica, S. seohaensis, S. upenei, and S. xiamenensis. SXT/R391-like ICEs were detected in 3 out of 91 Shewanella isolates, which belonged to the species S. upenei (Supplementary Figure S1 and Supplementary  Table S2 ). Among the SXT/R391-harboring isolates, two were obtained from stool samples of diarrhea patients, and the third one was isolated from washing water. Interestingly, the three SXT/R391-positive isolates were derived from a local mill of soybean products in Dangtu county, Anhui province, China, on September 8, 2011. In the mill, another six Shewanella isolates were obtained from the brine and bean curd; however, these isolates were negative for SXT/R391 elements and were confirmed as strains of S. haliotis (Supplementary Figure S1) . Based on the PFGE analysis, which revealed the clonal relationships of the nine isolates from Dangtu county, the three SXT/R391-harboring isolates of S. upenei had similar profiles, and the six SXT/R391-negative isolates of S. haliotis shared identical patterns, traced to the same origin, respectively (Figure 1 ).
Sequence Analysis and ICE Features of SXT/R391 in Shewanella Isolates
The assembled genomes of the three SXT/R391-positive isolates showed high similarity values (99.9%), as estimated by ANI. Analysis of the three complete SXT/R391 elements showed that Table S3 ) and was submitted in GenBank under accession number MG014393.
BLAST Results for ICESupCHN110003 and ICEs Available in GenBank
The nucleotide sequence of ICESupCHN110003 was aligned with those of the ICEs available in the GenBank database to evaluate its homology with the recognized ICEs. Comparison between ICESupCHN110003 and the reported ICEs showed a query coverage from 40 to 76%, the identity from 96 to 99%, the total score from 64,604 to 1.89E+05 and the max score from 15,189 to 46,405. The most closely related ICE was ICEVchBan5 carried by V. cholerae strain Ban5, with the query coverage of 76% and identity of 99%. However, the novel SXT/R391 element from the Shewanella isolate exhibited relatively low homology to classical ICEs, i.e., SXT MO10 and R391, with 70 and 54% query coverages as well as 97 and 98% identities, respectively.
Comparison between ICESupCHN110003 and ICESpuPO1 from S. putrefaciens showed that the query coverage and identity were 57 and 97%, respectively.
Taxonomic Position of ICESupCHN110003
The phylogenetic tree of concatenated core genes demonstrated that ICESupCHN110003 formed an independent branch outside the cluster comprising of ICEValA056-1 (Guangdong, China , Table S1 ). The strains in the cluster involving Vibrio alginolyticus and Proteus mirabilis species were isolated from various sources including shrimp, chicken, and stool specimen of patient. The phylogenetic analysis indicated that the ICESupCHN110003 as a novel SXT/R391 element was evolutionarily related to the three ICEs discovered in China.
Overall Comparison Between ICESupCHN110003 and Representative Related ICEs
By and large, collinear relationships among the five ICEs were detected in conserved regions and variable region III (Figure 3 ). ICESupCHN110003 with a complete core backbone exhibited 94-97% similarity with the reference ICEs in conserved regions. Higher similarities among the ICE sequences (98-99%) could be found in variable region III, which existed in ICESupCHN110003, SXT MO10 , and ICEVchBan5. Inverted areas were also observed in this region, corresponding to several genes of mobile elements. Unmatched areas were concentrated in specific inserted variable regions with low homology, making ICESupCHN110003 a novel SXT/R391 element that could be distinguished from the recognized ICEs.
Genetic Structure of Hotspots and Variable Regions in SXT/R391 ICEs
Analysis of genetic organization was performed among the aforementioned SXT/R391 sequences, with the addition of ICEShaPor1 from S. haliotis, which was amplified in specific inserted loci (Figure 4) . The genetic structure of ICESupCHN110003 in inserted regions indicated that the novel SXT/R391 element from the Shewanella isolate comprised five hotspots (HS1-5) and two variable regions (II and III). The five intergenic hotspot regions were identified by locating the boundaries, as described previously (Wozniak et al., 2009) . In HS1, a conserved hypothetical gene of 588 bp in length was identified in ICESupCHN110003, which shared 94.7-96.6% similarity with the reference ICEs, with the exception of SXT MO10 , consistent with the graphical alignment generated by the ACT software (Figure 3) . In HS2, mosA/T toxin-antitoxin systems, which support ICE maintenance, or heavy metal efflux gene clusters, which protect against heavy metal toxicity, were identified in four reference ICEs apart from R391. Whereas, ICESupCHN110003 encoded a distinct gene exhibiting high homology to ICEVscSpa2 with only 2-bp difference, indicating their close evolutionary origin. This gene was found to share 49% similarity with the ProP osmoprotectant transporter gene from Francisella tularensis subsp. holarctica (Rodriguez-Blanco et al., 2012). In HS3, a large DNA fragment of approximately 5.7 kb, only discovered in ICEPmiChn2, was inserted in this region and annotated as a serine protease-like protein by RAST (Supplementary Table S3 ). Gene clusters encoding endonuclease, helicase, methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein, restriction-modification (RM) system and the mrr restriction system were identified in HS4 and HS5. Among the reference ICEs, a type I RM system was detected in ICESpuPO1, and a type II RM system was discovered in SXT MO10 , R391, and ICEVchBan5. On the other hand, the novel SXT/R391 ICESupCHN110003 encoded a type III RM system, which was differentiated from those of closely related ICEs. The type III RM system, comprising the R (restriction) subunit and the M (modification) subunit and conferring resistance to phage infection, was delineated in ICEVspPor3 and ICEValSpa1 among the recognized ICEs (Balado et al., 2013) . However, only few ICESupCHN110003 areas were aligned with those, indicating a distant relationship and diversity among the type III RM systems in SXT/R391 elements. The BLASTn results for the type III RM system of ICESupCHN110003 showed its higher homology with several complete genome and plasmid sequences, except for the M subunit, which had a nucleotide coverage of only approximately 50%. Because of the low similarities in type III RM systems among SXT/R391 elements and the half coverage of the M subunit in public databases, the RM system found in ICESupCHN110003 served as a distinct type III RM system in ICEs.
Two inserted variable regions (II and III) were identified in ICESupCHN110003, conferring adaptive functions and multidrug resistance to the isolate. The high level of homology (99%) in these regions between ICESupCHN110003 and ICEVchBan5, as shown by ACT, made ICEVchBan5 the most closely related ICE. Variable region II, located between the xis and int genes, included a DNA mismatch repair gene, mutL, which is involved in the process of DNA replication, recombination, and repair. Variable region III, disrupting the rumB gene, was detected in SXT MO10 , ICEVchBan5, and ICESupCHN110003. A putative transposon cassette harboring multidrug resistance genes was present in this region, which tends to accumulate and disseminate antibiotic resistance, as previously described (Wozniak et al., 2009 ). In ICESupCHN110003, variable region III comprised four antibiotic resistance genes, including floR, strA, strB, and sul2, which mediate resistance to chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and sulfamethoxazole, respectively. By comparison, ICEVchBan5 possessed an extra copy of floR, and SXT MO10 carried the dhfR gene conferring resistance to trimethoprim. In general, the acquisition and recombination of genes, frequently occurring in hotspots and variable regions of ICEs, lead to the emergence of novel SXT/R391 elements such as ICESupCHN110003, stably maintained in a rapidly changing environment.
Antibiotic Resistance of SXT/R391-Harboring Shewanella Isolates
The three SXT/R391-positive Shewanella isolates, 110003, 11dtj4, and 11MAS2081, were subjected to antibiotic susceptibility tests and found to share similar multidrug resistance profiles. All isolates were resistant to 9 out of 16 drugs, including amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, cefixime, cefoxitin, chloramphenicol, imipenem, streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole, tetracycline, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, except for intermediate resistance of isolate 110003 to tetracycline. The phenotype of multidrug resistance to chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole could be attributed to the presence of the SXT/R391 element, which carried the antibiotic resistance genes floR, strA, strB, and sul2.
Transfer Ability of SXT/R391 Elements in Shewanella Isolates
A conjugation assay was employed to investigate the transfer ability of the three SXT/R391-harboring Shewanella isolates.
The mobility of ICEs was detected, with a transfer frequency ranging from 9.5 × 10 −8 (11dtj4) to 5 × 10 −7 (110003) per recipient cell, indicating the possibility of gene dissemination via horizontal transfer of SXT/R391 ICEs. The transconjugants were further confirmed by PCR-based amplification targeting the int SXT gene and antibiotic resistance genes (floR, strA, strB, and sul2) harbored by the SXT/R391-positive Shewanella isolates.
DISCUSSION
Until now, SXT/R391 ICEs have been investigated in the genera Vibrio , Providencia (Coetzee et al., 1972) , Photobacterium (Nonaka et al., 2012) , Proteus (Lei et al., 2016;  FIGURE 4 | Genetic structure of ICESupCHN110003 and five representative ICEs: SXT MO10 , R391, ICEVchBan5, ICESpuPO1, and ICEShaPor1. The upper line demonstrated the backbone of 52 core genes in SXT/R391 ICEs. Black arrows indicated the coding genes involved in conjugative transfer process. Gray arrows indicated other genes in conserved regions. Under the backbone, the inserted genes of six SXT/R391 ICEs in five hotspots (HS1-5) and four variable regions (I-IV) were shown. Red arrows indicated antibiotic resistance genes. Light blue arrows indicated restriction-modification system. Green arrows indicated toxin-antitoxin system. Yellow arrows indicated heavy metals resistance genes. Dark blue arrows indicated other genes in hotspots and variable regions. Several distinct genes in these regions were marked. ND, not determined. Li et al., 2016) , Alteromonas (Badhai and Das, 2016) , Enterovibrio (Taviani et al., 2009; Song et al., 2013; Luo et al., 2016) , and Shewanella. S. putrefaciens, S. haliotis, and S. fidelis in the genus Shewanella, which were obtained from the Pacific Ocean, Portugal, and Japan, respectively, were reported to harbor SXT/R391 elements Rodriguez-Blanco et al., 2012; Nonaka et al., 2014) . In this study, we discerned seven Shewanella species, including S. algae, S. chilikensis, S. haliotis, S. indica, S. seohaensis, S. upenei, and S. xiamenensis, among 91 strains isolated from four provinces in China, whereas only the species S. upenei from Anhui province was found to carry SXT/R391 elements. This was the first time when SXT/R391 elements were detected in the genus Shewanella in China, and a novel multidrug-resistant ICE, ICESupCHN110003, was characterized in S. upenei. Three SXT/R391-positive strains of S. upenei, with similar PFGE profiles, were simultaneously isolated from fecal samples of diarrhea patients and from washing water. The existence of SXT/R391-harboring Shewanella isolates among patients and in an aquatic environment from an inland city raises risks of contaminating water sources and causing diseases. Six isolates of S. haliotis, which was reported to have the potential to acquire ICEs, were also obtained from commercial food at the same place and time. The SXT/R391 ICESupCHN110003 present in positive isolates as a self-transmissible element, was proven to have the ability to transfer via conjugation. It is likely that the ICEs harbored by S. upenei could transmit to S. haliotis isolates in food and to other aquatic bacteria in water and confer multidrug resistance to the hosts. As a consequence, it is urgent to reinforce continuous and widespread surveillance for ICEs in the genus Shewanella. Meanwhile, more attention should be paid to preventing the occurrence and dispersion of SXT/R391-harboring isolates.
The sequence relationships between ICESupCHN110003 and known ICEs available in public databases were evaluated by BLASTn, and the results showed that the nucleotide query coverage was less than 76% and the sequence similarity ranged from 96 to 99%. However, the graphical alignment generated by the ACT software demonstrated high levels of similarity with typical ICEs in conserved backbone genes, with 94-97% homology, and in variable region III, encoding multidrug resistance genes, with 98-99% similarity. The low coverage values were attributed to the unique genes positioned in hotspot regions of ICESupCHN110003, which were rarely discovered among recognized ICEs. Based on a comprehensive consideration of multiple indicators, the novel ICE shared a higher homology with ICEVchBan5 (Wozniak et al., 2009 ) from the genus Vibrio than with the previously reported ICEs from Shewanella species, indicating a low correlation within the genus.
The phylogenetic tree based on core genes demonstrated that ICESupCHN110003 formed a distinct clade separated from other representative ICEs. This evolutionary analysis revealed that ICESupCHN110003 was a novel ICE, adding to the members of the SXT/R391 family. The closely related ICEs were harbored by the species V. alginolyticus and P. mirabilis, indicating those as possible ancestors, rather than the SXT/R391 elements previously described in Shewanella species (Nonaka et al., 2014) . Phylogenetic neighbors of ICEs were isolated from different provinces in China during a long time span, from 2003 to 2013. The discovery of ICESupCHN110003, emerged in 2011, reveals the evolution and dispersion of SXT/R391 ICEs in China. Notably, the related ICEPmiCHN2410 (Li et al., 2016) was identified in P. mirabilis from the same province, Anhui, as the novel ICE. The close geographical distribution suggests an extensive local transfer of ICEs among diverse bacterial species. Therefore, a wide-ranging monitoring of ICEs is necessary to prevent the spread of related mobile elements in China.
Comparative genetic structure analysis was employed to elucidate the gene organization in hotspots and variable regions of the novel SXT/R391. The unique genes detected in five hotspots of ICESupCHN110003 had few counterparts in the NCBI database. For instance, the novel SXT/R391 harbored uncommon coding genes in the HS2 and HS3 regions, exclusively corresponding to those in ICEVscSpa2 and ICEPmiChn2, respectively. The distinct type III RM system found in ICESupCHN110003 showed low homology with those in recognized ICEs, whereas only partial fragments were discovered in genome and plasmid sequences. A novel functional gene cluster detected in ICESupCHN110003 endowed the hosts with adaptive abilities to the changing environment. Specific genes found in SXT/R391 elements from diverse origins indicate that the acquisition and recombination of foreign genes are common among ICEs, as previously described (Wozniak et al., 2009) . Although unique accessory genes were detected in ICEs, genomes, and plasmids, none of the SXT/R391 elements were completely identical to ICESupCHN110003, owing to their mosaicism. Comparative analysis provided further evidence supporting characterization of ICESupCHN110003 as a novel SXT/R391 element distinguished from other ICEs.
An inserted fragment in variable region III contributed to the high level of homology between ICESupCHN110003 and ICEVchBan5, which was identified as the most closely related ICE. A multidrug resistance cassette was discovered in this region of the novel SXT/R391, conferring multiple resistance to antibiotics. The SXT/R391-positive Shewanella isolates exhibited a wide range of phenotypic resistance to more than half of the tested drugs. The antibiotic resistance determinants, including floR, strA, strB, and sul2, detected in ICESupCHN110003, are considered to confer resistance to chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and sulfamethoxazole. In addition, drug resistance genes located on the chromosome or a plasmid may endow the hosts with resistance to the remaining antibiotics. In addition, ICEs served as carriers for multidrug resistance clusters and transposase genes frequently occurred in variable region III. These transposable genetic elements in ICESupCHN110003 would promote HGT of antibiotic resistance determinants in clinical and aquatic environments.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, our study describes, for the first time, SXT/R391 elements detected in Shewanella species in China, which were isolated from the clinic, environment, and food. Three Shewanella isolates were found to harbor SXT/R391 elements, and ICESupCHN110003 was designated a representative ICE among the positive isolates. Given its low alignment coverage with recognized ICEs, independent clade in a phylogenetic tree of conserved core genes and uncommon inserted fragments in hotspots regions, ICESupCHN110003 represents a novel SXT/R391, thus enhancing the knowledge of ICEs. Resistance to multiple antibiotics and a cross-species transfer ability were discovered in these SXT/R391-positive Shewanella isolates from patients and water, posing a deep threat to public health and natural environments. Hence, it is imperative to increase our awareness of the emergence of ICEs in Shewanella species and take actions to prevent dissemination of SXT/R391 ICEs.
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